bt';f haj;j pw;f hd ,ilf;f hy re;i jj; jfty;
fle;j ,Uthu';fSf;Fs; ehl;od; bt';fha tpiy bgUkst[ cah;e;J Efh;nthiu bghpJk;
ghjpg;g[f;Fs;shf;fpaJ. mnjnghy;/ jkpHfj;jpy; mjpfk; gad;gLj;jg;gLk; rpwpa bt';fhaj;jpd;
tpiya[k; FWfpa fhyj;jpw;Fs; VWKfkhf fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. mtw;wpw;fhd fhuz';fs;
vd;dbtd;W bjhpe;J bfhs;syhk;.
(i) bghpa bt';f hak;
jw;nghJ bga;J tUk; kiHahy; kfhuh#;ouh/ fh;ehlfh kw;Wk; Me]jpu gpunjrk; nghd;w
khepy';fspy; cw;gj;jp Kiwna 25/ 70 kw;Wk; 15 rjtPjk; tiu ghjpf;fg;gl;Ls;sjhy;
jw;nghija tpiya[ah;t[ Vw;gl;Ls;sJ. ,e;j tpiynaw;wk; ork;gh; kj;jpapy; tiu ePof;Fk; vd
vjph;ghh;f;fg;gLfpwJ. g[jpa gaphpd; mWtilapdhy; tpiy tpiutpy; Fiwa tha;g;g[s;sJ.
kj;jpa murpd; Fwpj;j neuj;jpy; vLf;fg;gl;l bt';fhaj;jpd; kPjhd Vw;Wkjp jil fhuzkhf
,e;j tpiya[ah;t[ kl;Lg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ.
(ii) rpd;d bt';f hak;
rpd;d bt';fhak; bgUkst[ jkpHfj;jpy; gaphplg]gl;L cgnahfg;gLj;jg;gLfpwJ.
jw;nghJ/ gaph; bra;j 40 ehl;fspy; nth; mGfy; nehahy; bgUkst[ nrjk; mile;Js;sJ.
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fhzg;gLfpwJ. nkYk; ,Ug;g[ itf;fg;gl;Ls;s bt';fhak; mLj;j 40 ehl;fSf;fhd njitia
g{h;j;jp bra;a[k; vd vjph]ghh]f]fg]gLfpwJ. jkpHfj;jpd; jw;nghja bkhj;j ,Ug;g[ 25000
ld;fshFk;. ,J jkpHfj;jpd; ehkf;fy;/ jpUtz;z hkiy/ jpUbey;ntyp/ fs;sf;F wpr;rp/ njdp/
mhpaY}h;/

bguk;gY}h;/ Jiwa{h;/ kJiu kw;Wk; jpz;Lf;fy;

nghd;w gFjpfspypUe;J

bgwg;gLfpwJ. nkYk;/ bt';fha rhFgof;F gz;iz ,ae;jpu';fspd; g';nfw;g[ rw;Wk;
,y;yhjjhy; gz;iz bjhHpyhsh;fisna bghpJk; ek;gpapUf;f ntz;oa[s;sJ. ,e;j
tpiya[ah;t[ ork;gh;;]’20 ,Wjp tiu ePof;Fk; vdt[k; g[jpa gaphpd; mWtilf;fhykhfpa
$dthp;’21 kw;Wk; gpg;uthp’21 khj';fspy; tpiy Fiwa[k; vd;Wk; th;j;jf \yf';fs;
bjhptpf;fpd;wd.

Interim Market Advisory for Onion
Within the last two weeks, the price of onion has sky-rocketed affecting the consumers
severely. The price of small onion, which is consumed more in Tamil Nadu, is also showing
an increasing trend. The following are the major reasons identified for the price hike:
(i) Onion
Excess rain in the states of Maharashtra, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh reduced the
production of onion by 25, 70 and 50 per cent respectively, resulting in price hike of the
commodity, which is expected to last till mid-December. Upon new harvest, the price of the
commodity is anticipated to reduce. Ban on onion export imposed by the Central government
from mid-September 2020 has controlled the price raise to certain extent. Previously, the
Government removed restrictions on export and lifted Minimum Export Price (MEP) for
onion during March 2020, which was fixed at 850 USD per tonne in September 2019.
(ii) Small onion/ shallots
Small onion/ shallot is cultivated widely in Tamil Nadu. Currently, the crop is heavily
affected by basal rot disease within 40 days of sowing. The disease has been observed for the
last two years in the onion cultivating areas of the State. Current onion stock is expected to
meet the demand for next 40 days. At present, the total stock in Tamil Nadu is 25000 tonnes,
which arrived from the districts of Namakkal, Thiruvannamalai, Tirunelveli, Kallakurichi,
Theni, Ariyalur, Perambalur, Thuraiyur, Madurai and Dindigul. Moreover, onion cultivation
is highly dependent on farm laborers as there is no utilisation of farm machineries. As per the
trade sources, the current price hike is expected to last till the end of December 2020 and it
will reduce by January – February 2021 during the onion harvest period.

